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ECOLOGY AND TECHNOLOGY

Toward an Energy Policy
DEAN

E.

ABRAHAMSON*

ABSTRACT - The lack of a national policy on fuels and energy at a time of concern about the
~uture supply ~nd demand for ene~gy and the environmental effects of creating energy is exam1n_ed. Alternatives to present practices in generating and utilizing power are considered along
with suggestions for measuring the "energy cost" of technological progress.
'

Several questions have come to national attention in
recent years regarding energy policy, yet our country,
~hich is highly energy intensive, does not have any articulated policy regarding energy or fuels.
On June 4, 1971, President Nixon addressed Congress
with a mesage in which he outlined what he has since
referred to as his energy policy. This is the first time that
a president has acknowledged that energy policy considerations are of major national concern. Similarly, there
are studies which are addressing energy policy in both
houses of Congress. For any who are interested in following the questions which impinge on setting a national
policy on energy and fuels, the Congressional Record and
the publications of Senate Resolution 45, a Study of National Fuels and Energy Policy (Van Ness, 1971), are
recommended.
One could trace out an energy policy for the United
States by taking a look at the legislative record of 80
years or so. From the 1880's until the 1930's, the major
activity was the creation of state utility commissions. It
was truly a period of free enterprise regarding energy.
From 1928 through 1936 there was an investigation
(Federal Trade Commission, 70th Congres, first session,
1927-1928) authorized by the Congress and prompted
by rather blatant situations which had developed involving the utilities. There were problems associated with
promotional practices and there were problems associated
with ownership and control of utilities. These hearings
led, directly or indirectly, to a number of acts including
the Securities Act of I 933, the Public Utility Holding
Company Act of 1935, the Federal Power Act of 1935
t!1e Nat~ral Gas Act of I 938, and the enabling legisla~
tion which led to the TV A (I 933) and the Bonneville
Power Administration ( 193 7). Implicit in these acts
and in related regulatory activities, is the assumption that
there should be made available abundant quantities of
low cost energy and that energy use should be promoted.
(Resources for the Future Staff, 1968).
In 1946 the Atomic Energy Commission (AEC) came
into existence, and its role began to be defined. Once
again the legislation required the AEC to promote as
well as to develop and regulate the peaceful use of nuclear energy.
Implicit in all of this is the assumption that somehow
energy use is itself a good, or that energy use is a meas*DEAN E. ABRAHAMSON holds M.D. and Ph.D. degrees
and is an associate professor of both anatomy and physics
and also director of the Center of Physical Environment
at the University of Minnesota.
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ure of quality of life, standard of living, or national good.
This view hasn't been seriously challenged until very recently.
The start of regulations

The first legislation that began to put constraints on
energy production and utilization came in the 1960's with
the air quality regulations, the water quality laws, the
Coal Mine Health and Safety Act, and culminated in
the National Environmental Policy Act of 1969. I think
it is safe to say that environmental effects associated with
energy production and utilization played little part in the
early water quality legislation, although concerns with
thermal pollution, have come in for discussion and action
in the past few years. The pollutants associated with production of energy and utilization of energy did, finally,
play a part in the drafting and structure of the Clean
Air Act of 1963 and the Air Quality Act of 1967.
The National Environmental Policy Act (NEPA) has
far-reaching implications for the production and utilization of all forms of energy. Those who have followed the
licensing of light water reactors are quite aware of the
difficulties perceived by the industry and the regulatory
staff of the AEC regarding the implementation of NEPA
and the Calvert Cliffs interpretation of that act. Court
action brought under NEPA is responsible, at least in a
large part, for the fact that the trans-Alaska pipeline is
not being built yet. The Scientists' Institute for Public
Information currently has a lawsuit pending against the
AEC charging that they are not meeting NEPA regarding the breeder reactor development program. A major
lease of outer continental shelf for oil drilling was halted in
January 1972 because the Department of Interior had
not complied with NEPA. These are only a few of the
activities prompted by that act, but they give some measure of its implications to energy policies.
NEPA requires, among other things, that all federal
agencies "include in every recommendation or report on
proposals for legislation and other major Federal actions
significantly affecting the quality of the human environment, a detailed statement by the responsible official."
This statement, known as the Environmental Impact
Statement, or the "102 Statement" ( derived from the
pertinent chapter of that Act) must include:
The environmental impact of the proposed action,
Any adverse environmental effects which cannot
be avoided should the proposal be implemented,
Alternatives to the proposed action,
The relationship between local short-term uses of
5

man's environment and the maintenance and enhancement of long-term productivity
Any irreversible and irretrievable commitments
or resources which would be involved in the proposed action should it be implemented.
There are many who are promoting certain schemes,
be they legislation, licensing of a plant, or a technological
development, who would prefer not to discuss the alternatives to their proposed action, and that requirement
has caused a certain amount of stress in some quarters.
The first general recognition that there might be an
energy problem came within the last few years with the
brownouts, threats of brownouts and black-outs, and because of rather sharp increases in fuel costs and a shift
in relative costs. The standard assumption of most orthodox economists seems to be that while capital and labor
are scarce, the flow of resources from the environment
is unlimited. They measure the productivity of labor and
of capital, but never the productivity of resources and
inanimate power. The latter are assumed to be always
available in whatever increasing amounts may be required by the former two.
Labor and capital can both increase their income by
processing ever more resources. How long this can go on
is not considered a polite question, and if asked anyway,
receives the reply that 'land-augmenting innovations' will
overcome any scarcity of land or resource. 'Land-augmenting' innovations presumably will allow us eventually
to grow all the world's wheat in a single flower pot!
The hope is, or at least the statements are, that activities now going on - starting with the attention of the administration on energy and fuels, the proposed reorganization of executive agencies, the studies being funded
and carried out by independent groups, that is, non-governmental groups - will lead to a public debate of energy and fuels policy in the near future. It now seems,
for various reasons, some would rather postpone discussions until after this year's national election.
Basics of energy policy

What is involved in setting a national fuels and energy policy? The outline that follows is one I first saw in
a speech by Dr. Paul McCracken (1971), who was, at
the time, Chairman of the President's Council of Economic Advisors. He listed three major considerations involved with setting an energy policy as follows:
First, this Nation is deeply committed to an economy of reasonably full employment and rising levels
of living . . . . We must, therefore, be prepared for
the enlarging energy requirements that a vigorously
growing economy will require.
"Second, our nation has made a deep and purposeful commitment to deal with pollution and
cleaning up the environment . . .
"Third, reliability of fuel supplies must obviously
also be a major concern in any national energy program . . ."
Any fuels and energy policy must strike some balance
between those three points. I consider it obvious that, at
least with present means of supplying fuels and converting energy, the first and second points are absolutely
incompatible.
6

Now, what does "reliable fuel supplies" mean? We import approximately 23 percent of the petroleum we use,
and the percentage is going up each year. We're also
depending on petroleum for something more than 40
percent of total energy needs. How can we assure a reliable fuel supply while continuing to depend very heavily
on petroleum imported from nations that are not necessarily friendly to the United States? There are two or
three ways in which this can be accomplished, and one,
at least, is to assure world peace and true free trade.
Another is to assure that the reserves of petroleum are
available to use whether there is world peace or not. The
choice impinges heavily on foreign policy. Another alternative is to establish a fuel policy that is based on domestic reserves or the reserves of those nations that we
can assume will continue to be friendly. This would mean,
then, that we would become increasingly reliant on coal,
a fuel of which we have relatively large reserves; that we
would become increasingly reliant on nuclear energy,
either fission or fusion; or other possible domestic reserves. Time and space limit elaboration on these options
or related considerations to pointing out that before one
can talk about an energy policy, it is necessary to talk
about a fuels policy. This impinges very heavily on considerations of foreign policy and foreign trade (Cabinet
Task Force on Oil Import Control, 1970; Burrows and
Domencich, 1970; Tanzer, 1969) .
Returning to Dr. McCracken's first point, that we must
assure reasonably full employment and a vigorously
growing economy, he probably means increasing the
GNP and labor productivity at vigorous rates. But it's
not at all clear that becoming increasingly energy intensive implies that we will have greater employment. One
could make a very strong argument that by becoming
more energy intensive we would instead, increase unemployment. (Daly, 1971 ) .
Energy and GNP

The question of the energy implication of increasing
the gross national product is itself an interesting one.
Figure 1 (National Economic Research Associates,
1971) is a curve which sheds some light on the relationship between energy use and GNP. Energy is given in
British thermal units (Btu) and GNP is in dollars normalized to 1958 value. The horizontal axis is time, from,
for example, 1947 to the present. This plot can be
thought of as a measure of the efficiency in using energy.
The ratio of energy use to dollars of GNP steadily decreased from 1920 until about 1965. In 1920 it took
about 141,000 Btu to produce one dollar of GNP. The
trend is one leading to more efficient energy utilization
as measured in terms of GNP. There are short term fluctuations to be sure, but the trend was steadily downward.
The more efficient use of energy was probably due
predominantly to two factors . First, gross national product is made up of the sum of goods and services. The
portion attributable to services has been increasing over
the years while the portion due to goods has been decreasing. Thus, as services are less energy intensive than
the production of goods, the ratio would be expected to
decrease. Another factor is that, at least in some uses of
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energy, there has been a steadily increasing technical
efficiency. The efficiency, for example, of steam electric
generating stations steadily improved from the early
1900's until recently ( Sporn, 1969). The efficiency in
many other uses of energy has also increased.
Now, if this trend to more efficient energy utilization
had continued, 1970 would have seen 75,000 Btu per
dollar of the GNP. But the value was actually 95,000
Btu per dollar that year. As you see, the curve seems to
have broken from the trend line in about 1965; and it
looks very much like a real change, not just a fluctuation. What does it mean? First, if this deviation from the
trend is real, then past projections of energy needs for
the next few years are grossly low if increasing, or even
constant, GNP is also to be required. Having been unable to meet the energy demands of the recent past, we
can certainly expect to experience substantial stresses if
we attempt to meet energy demands with a steadily increasing real GNP and simultaneously a steadily decreasing efficiency of energy utilization.
The second observation, and I think it equally alarming, is that we don't know enough about how energy is
used in the United States to explain the shift seen in
Figure 1 from 1965 to 1970.
Using the available data, something like half of the
observed deviation from the trend can be explained. I
would refer you to the National Economic Research Associates report, from which Figure 1 came, for a systematic discussion of this point, and make a few other observations. The changes mentioned are intended only to
be examples of growth in inefficient energy utilization or
shifts from one means for providing a good to another
means - which is less efficient in terms of energy utilization - for producing the very same good.
About 1965, the interstate highway system became operational and a good deal of goods previously shipped by
train are now being shipped by truck. It costs between
five and six times as much, in terms of energy, to ship
goods by truck as by train. That is, substituting trucks for
trains creates a tremendous loss of efficiency in terms of
energy used.
Another factor is the leveling off in the efficiency of
energy utilization in many cases. For example, the
thermal efficiency of steam electric generating stations
steadily improved for many years; this efficiency has
now leveled off and there is no promise of an increase
in the near future . In fact, as we become more reliant
o nuclear plants, the overall thermal efficiency will decrease.
There has been increasing substitution of energy intensive goods for non-energy intensive goods. Carpet
that's made of synthetic fabric is one of the most energy
intensive ways to cover a floor. During the substitution
of synthetic for natural goods, the cost measured in dollars may go down, but the energy cost goes up. The synthetics represent a great increase in the use of energy for
the same good.
In the residential and commercial sectors, there has
been a substantial shift to resistive electric space heating
and electric air conditioning, both of which are extremely
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energy intensive. If you heat your home or your water
electrically, it costs substantially more in terms of energy
than if you heat using gas or oil directly.
There is another factor which should be mentioned.
Figure 1 includes all fossil fuels, whether or not used to
produce energy. For example, fossil fuels used as feed
stock to the petrochemical industry are included at the
energy equivalent which would have been realized were
they burned. An increase in the non-fuel use of fossil
fuels accounts for a small part of the change observed in
Figure 1.
The trend to less efficient use of energy is alarming,
as is the fact that we do not know enough about energy
utilization to explain the recent shift in the efficiency
curve.
Impact on living standards
Also, it is not at all clear that increasing gross national
product or increasing energy consumption leads to an
increase in the standard of living. If the standard of living
is measured by such indices as corporate profits or the
number of beer cans consumed, there has clearly been
an increase. But if the standard of living is measured by
other means, for example infant mortality, longevity,
ability to find a place that's quiet; air pollution, privacy,
or a number of other things, then l see some question as
to whether the standard of living is improving.
A few background numbers might be of interest. The
United States has approximately 6 percent of the world's
population and we use about 35 percent of the energy.
Total energy use is increasing at between four and five
percent per year, electrical energy utilization has been
increasing at almost 10 percent per year, but population
has been increasing at approximately one percent per
year. The rate of increase in GNP varies quite a lot, but
increases of four to six percent annually are frequently
mentioned as being desirable. The doubling time of eight
to ten years for electrical energy utilization is currently
causing the most overt stress if the above growths are
considered.
The second point made by Dr. McCracken is that we
are committed to maintaining, and enhancing, environmental quality. At present, the only way to relate energy production and the enhancement of environmental
quality is to decrease energy production. All presently
available energy conversion means contribute to environmental degradation. The means of conversion and fuels
emphasized in President Nixon's energy policy message
wm exacerbate the conflicts between energy production
and environmental quality.
There is increasing evidence that instead of stressing
means to clean up the energy production process, the
electrical industry is attempting to make the argument
that the means to improve environmental quality are
themselves energy intensive and thereby attempting to
capitalize on the general enthusiasm for environmental
quality in continuing their traditional pressures for growth,
A national advertising campaign and a plethora of
speeches by members of the energy establishment are
touting growth of energy production with the argument
that large amounts of energy are needed to clean up the
7

water, bale and recycle cars, reduce air pollution, and
so forth. I consider this argument is at variance with
the facts.
I have asked some students working with me to look
at this problem. One found the energy requirements for
various degrees of treatment for municipal and industrial
waste water, determined the total number of sewage
treatment plants which would be required were the total
non-rural population served by secondary treatment and
all industrial waste water treated to the equivalent of
secondary treatment, and then computed the energy
which would be required. The result was that only approximately one percent of the electrical output would
have been required ( in 1968) for this water treatment.
We have done similar computations for the energy requirements for shreddi!lg and recycling automobiles, and
for pollution abatement from stationary sources of air
pollution. These also would require essentially trivial
amounts of energy.
On the other hand, it is obvious that if we were to replace the automobile with electrified transit, it would require an increase in electrical generating capacity. It
probably does not, however, imply an increase in total
energy use but rather would conserve energy while at
the same time reducing the major source of urban pollution - the interna1 combustion engine.
Available fuels and methods
This leads to the final point which I would like to
make. We must address the question of what energy uses
we deem necessary and then decide upon the means to
supply that energy need without causing further environmental deterioration. Whatever energy needs we find
must be met with available fuels and available conversion means with minimum environmental cost. We must
include what usually is called pollution, plus public
health consideration, plus questions of land use, and
other related matters. It should be obvious that in determining an energy policy we must debate and determine
a national economic policy, a national environmental
policy, and a national fuels policy (Fabricant and Hallman, 1971). Associated with this must be a rational,
consistent, and adequately funded research and development program to satisfy the requirements mentioned earlier. It is only the environmental policy, articulated in the
National Environmental Policy Act, which is available
so far.
Once we have decided what the energy needs are, what
energy conversion means and fuels are available to us?
The list isn't very long. Present options include the various fossil fuels, either as they are now being used or
by alternative means such as coal gasification; and fission reactors, burners and breeders. Hydroelectric capacity now supplies a relatively modest fraction of the
electrical power used in the United States and there is
only little possibility for expansion. We can then list such
things as solar energy, geothermal sources, using rubbish
and solid waste as fuel, and a few other exotic energy
sources. These latter fuels or conversion means are either
not being seriously investigated or represent only modest
additions to present capacity.
8
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The stated energy policy of the present administration
is to push very hard for development of the breeder reactor. The administration has proposed very little additional research and development which might contribute
to a resolution of our energy crisis other than more adequate funding of techniques to remove sulfur oxides from
stack gases.
Coal utilization will become of increasing interest to
those who live in the West. Coal gasification provides a
clean fuel, but unfortunately it leaves the strip mine and
the gasification plant; and environmental degradation
from strip mining (Caudill, 1962; Caudill, 1971) and
the pollutants from the gasification plants are major
costs.
The other major alternative is the breeder reactor program which, together with the light water fission reactor
program, have in my opinion been conducted with extreme irresponsibility. To proceed wth the fission reactor
program at its present level, with the problems associated
with high level waste management essentially unresolved
and without a candid discussion of the implications of
safeguards and pbyscal security of fissionable materials,
is to me grossly irresponsible. I worry less about the catastrophic reactor accident than I worry about high level
wastes or safeguards, and I worry very little about the
releases of radionuclides at the reactors. The events of
the past few years, which began in Minnesota in connection with the Monticello Reactor, have clearly established
that routine releases at a reactor can be kept to very low
levels with little additional cost.
We do not have, at present, means to provide energy
without environmental degradation. It has, further, been
demonstrated that having abundant low-cost energy encourages what society might deem as non-beneficial uses
of that energy. Is it in society's interest to make available
low-cost energy to air condition patios and other outdoor spaces? Is it in society's interest to make available
low-cost energy for the production of aluminum, which
carries with it certain unpleasant environmental implications? Is it necessary to keep every power plant base
loaded 24 hours a day, to have complete load leveling
and hence encourage such things as massive lighting
campaigns, resistive water and space heating, and other
The Minnesota Academy of Science

wasteful uses of energy? I personally think that it is not.
These are questions which, until very recently, have not
been asked. They have not been asked, in part, because
there was no recognition that they should be asked. The
assumptions made by economists and planners, namely
that there will be abundantly available energy at ever decreasing costs, have been valid in the past. These assumptions are no longer true, and we are beginning to
recognize it.
If those who establish an energy and fuels policy do
so without directly addressing the things pointed out
here, they will be doing us a substantial disservice. Proceeding with the practices of the present involves many
assumptions, some of which were not even true in the
past and some of which were true in the past but are
clearly not valid at present. I think the question of resolving energy needs will be the major issue in the coming environmental debate and will cause the first hard decisions that have to be made in balancing economic
growth against environmental and social costs. We are
already being faced with these costs. We can no longer
avoid the questions of distribution of benefits and ills,
not only of the type mentioned above but also of distribution of goods throughout the various elements of society, and questions of what trade-offs between environmental quality and economic goods we will be willing to
make. All of these questions, and many more, will come
sharply into focus as part of the energy crisis.
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